
$75 to $200 Each

Riverside
tion

$75 to

GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER,

Lots

Buy on Your
Own Terms

WaiiamMiUer&Bro.,1

$200 Each

THE WARDROBE
The place for care to have their
clothes Cleaned, Pressed, Repaired and
Dyed, Ml work done by the process.
Suits made to measure. All work
or and u'ei'iWeu. , V

The Wardrobe Tailors, mison Bros., Props.

UU Foley Bldg. Phone 735

-

, . WELL BRED
Folks want Bread well baked. It's

easy to be had If you keen your ;

open and find out where to buy '

BEST BREAD MADE.
Investigation will lead right up to

the front door of this bakery. It is
here "those who know" leave bread or-

ders. No sour, heavy stuff ever leaves
this bakery.

For light, wholesome bread come
here every time.

FERXDALE ICE CREAM
best made, most wholesome ice cream
on the marka. '

8NOWFLAKE BAKFBY,
JAS. FARQUH ARSON, Prop- -

Right in your busiest season when you
have the least time to spare you are most
likely to take diarrhoea and lose several
days' time, unless you have Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera ana Diarrhoea Remedy at
hand and take a dose on the first appear-- a

nee of the disease. For sale by all dealers.
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$75 to $200 Each

Adams Avenue.
'MAIN 1. ;

$75 to $200 Each

those who
i

latest
called

I

ea

iO

the
Things

in , Fainting, Papc-rhanglng-,

Decorating and Tinting.

You can get the same ser-

vice here yon can In large

'cities.

CALL HOME THOXE 1311, AND

TALK TO

B. B. NUTTER
Who Knows the Business.

EXT DOOR TO OBSERVER
t

Happiest Girl in Lincoln.
A Lincoln, Neb., girl writes, "I had been

ailing for some time with chronic constipn
tion and stomach trouble, I began takitip
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver. Tablets
and in three days I was able to be up and
got better right along. I am the proudest
girl in Lincoln to find such a good medi-
cine." For sale bv a'l dealers.

HACK ANH Uptown office Main 720
Residence phone Main 25

AMBULANCE . I. bussey

L W. Welton & Son
SUCCESSORS TO G. . FOWLER

Phone, Main

CITY

TRANSFER

LINE

Addi--

All New

$ Dealers in Rock Sorinas Coal andWood

r--v

GHIGAGOlEflMS

OF MCE

SOCIETY EXGBOSSED IX A SEW
PlASOF AHUSEMEJiT.

Islands Off Shore in Lake Michigan
Would Be Scenes of Gaiety.

Chicago, June 6. From Lake For-
est to Chicago society is engrossed In
a new and dazzling dream of oi eating
an archipelago' along the- - shore of old
Lake Michigan which shall supplant
boulevards and country roads by mo-

tor with acquauc mazes by boat. In
stead of dusty motoring to business
the nabobs are to go ty yachts. ' Vena-
tion water carnivals are the hot wea
ther substitute proposed for polo,
golf and tennis and bathing beaches,
Island picnic groves and qujet inlets
galore are pictured by the sponsors
of the plan. The project produced as-

tonishment, for the city and all the
drives have been bo cut off from It
that the big lake almost has ,been for-
gotten except by a coterie of adven-
turous yachtsmen who had no avail-

able shelter when a squall cameaip.
The first step proposed Is a harbor at
Lake Forest. The Harold McCorraicks
are enthusiastic find the colon? at
Lake Forest could summon the mil-

lions : needed for the engineering,
dredging and filling as easily as most
Buburbs eould the pay of the weed cut
ting crew. One who pictured the pos-

sibilities of the scheme said:
"To polo, hunting, motoring, swim-

ming, golf afld tennis can be added
yachting, motor boating, Bailing, row
ing, canoeing and other methods of
navigation. The Islands which will
grow up, if enough encouraged by en-

terprising villages, will b delightful
places for picnics, grateful and breezy
refuges on hot summer days. They
can be built with bathing beaches,
open air sleeping lodges, and any
other attractions. Water festivals can
embellish the days and illumine thejw
nlehts. ' i I
x "For three generations the lake- has I If
been neglected as a source of enlov- - i ir
ment, except for a small band of irre-prs8ibl-

yachtsmen. There It has lain,
calling us to come to it far rest, re--

freshment, sport and diversion. But
we have usually sold our birthright j

for a mess of pottage, so that there i

and the pleasure drive, which should
run right on the edge of the. bluffs
between here and Milwaukee, Is made
Impossible by private ownership of
this land that oven-look-

s the lake.".

Xotice of Drssolntion.
Notice is hereby given that the firm

of Clogston & Nutter has this 3rd day
of June dissolved. Mr. Clogston re-

tires from the firm and B. B. Nutter
continues the busln.Bs. All accounts
owing the firm will be collected by
Mr. Nutter and all bill of the firm will
be paid by him,

B. B. NUTTER.
C. A. CLOGSTON.

Jun 3- -5t

To Cure a Cold In One Day.

Take laxative brorao quinine tab-

lets. Druggists refund money If It

fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
1b on each box. 25c.

.... ....

TUESDAY, JUNE 6, 1911.

. llbM IUO UUL UUULBU in T.n.lS JLTlVPTTlSPTnOYIT HOf111ta TIYHoocr tint ri&pmriha Vn t '
goods. If you are one of our regular customers, you will know that our goods are
always modestly priced. If you are not, you wiii appreciate the prices when you
see the exceptional values we offering. h

IFYOU HAVEN'T BOUGHT YOUR RUGS
AND CARPETS MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS NOW

.
We are better able to take care of your carpet needs than ever before. Our stock

was never larger, and the new patterns are very attractive but they are selling
very rapidly,4 and the early buyers, natur ally, have the greatest choice,

. HARTFORD WILTONS.
The finest' domestic rug made, with-

out any exception. All woolen, of course,
heavy, and with closely woven back.
There is practically no wear-ou- t to
these rugs, colors are absolutely fast,
and the tones rich and distinctive. They
come in the following sizes: 8.3x10;
9x12; 10.6x12.

, SMITH AXMINSTERS.
Good durable rugs at a moderate

price. Very attractive designs.
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IXS0UND COMPANIES TO GO.

With of Bill
Will

June 6. and

now are on oaths as a re-

sult of the legislative Irf many

states to the
of the of

who are- the bill
of the

That of law to
of has

been in a dozen
such states as New

York and and In 12 other statts
laws give the

the right to such
information from as they

Stevenson

PAGE

HARTFORD

quite so good as the Hartford
Wilton, a high-grad- e

giveears of service. velvety tex-

ture and closely back. Patterns
are harmonious, the number
shown a choice. 7J
for Sizes: 8.3x10: u
11.312 H

SMITH SAXONYS.

priced give good J
service. .bow pncea out not "cneap." n

We carry other grades specially adapted for various All
warranted exactly represent, them, good values the prices

asked.' ;::,t y--:- ,;:. '.,,:
yards the finest Japanese matti special low price per yard.

CARPETS.
Extra Smith Velvets Brussels. Many patterns

shown before Grande. We'll cut, and for small
extra charge, saving all the work trouble. ;;''y:'-i--

"r v.V'- LINOLEUM.

Printed and inlaid. We sell linoleum than other stores La Grande
because stock larger and prices

COMPLETE HOUSFURNISHERS

Advent Mobile Insurance
Be Regulated.

Chicago, Sound un-

sound fraternal insurance companies
diverging

session
reported Chicago head-riustrte- rs

committee fratern-alist- s

aiding Mobile
insurance commissioners.

safeguard relating
eight' billion dollars Insurance

states, in-

cluding
Ohfb,

new adopted Insurance
departments demand

fraternals

s

Not
but rug -- that 'will

Soft
woven

very and
offer wide

any. room. 9x12:

Low rugs that will

rugs that uses.
aswe and

500

and
never sew, line lay them

you and

'V.
more

less.

enacted
pivotal

may deem necessary to determine the
issuing of a license. Under this pro-

vision In most of the states where the
Mobile bill is not passed the commis-

sioners will demand valuations. as a
precedent to relicenslng. Under the
Mobile bill the fraternal societies are
given several years in which to pra-par- e

for this work but under the reg-

ulatory powers of the department
can demand it ait once should

they deem it necessary.
It is expected that the possession of

such powers will lead to the adop-

tion of the Mobile bill by most of the
legislatures which meet next year.
There are now over, 25 states n

which no new fraternal '.nsurance so-

ciety can be organized hereatfer with
rates lower than those of the Nation-

al Fraternal congress. In recent years

' r

promoters
evil.

3

'

i

'

'

'
has become an alarming

. Michigan Foresters in Session.
Port Huron, Mich., June 6. Practi-

cally every court In the state repre-
sented by delegates at the annual
state convention of the Foresters of
America, which opened its four-da-y.

session here today. Many of the' del-

egates are accompanied by thefr
wives and a highly successful gather-
ing expected. At this convention
delegates to the biennial supreme
court meeting of the order, to be held

Detroit in August, will be elected.

For summer diarrhoea in children al-

ways Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Bemedy and castor oil, and a
u noAl W mA la Aavinm mIa low ml

the organizing of such societies by dealers. -

Have you noticed any profession making more rapid strides in the
matter of new and improved methods the past few years than Dentistry?
These days it takes a live man to keep up and unless he does keep abreast
of the times he is hopelessly left.

Sanitation is one of these items that deserves public attention. The floors
and walls of a dental office should be in such dress that dust and germs can-

not collect. The dental furniture should be steel enameled and of such con-

struction that all instruments can be sterilized.
Dr. G. A. Brown who is a graduate of the Chicago Dental College and

who has had ten years office practice, a thoroughly competent man, is asso .

ciated with me and will be in the office as he has moved here
with his family. I have looked into Dr. Brown's record very carefully and
can say to you that he is a thorough, reliable man.

When you are in need of a dentist, c all up STEVENSON 'S DENTAL
OFFICE and make an or call and we will give you the best
service of which we capable.

J. E. STEVENSON, D. D. S.

AXMINSTERS.

Appropriate

Axministers, Axministers;

Office

permanently

appointment

G. A. BROWN, D. D. S.
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